
Cost:$125 (Financial  Aid appl icat ions
avai lable)

Course Schedule:  
M/W       3-5:30pm (June)
M/T/W  11-2pm (July and August)  
Trips to Providence and New York 
Fashion Week (September)

We are accepting teens through nominat ion.
Upon course complet ion,  part ic ipants wil l
receive a prest igious award and cert i f icat ion
from Make-It  Spr ingf ield which can be used
to submit  with college appl icat ions,  special
programs, or  jobs.

For more information and to 
nominate a teen,  please visit
makeitspringfield.org/creativeteens

CREATIVE TEENS MATTER

MAKE-IT SPRINGFIELD
JUNE -   SEPTEMBER, 2024

A COURSE AT MAKE-IT SPRINGFIELD

FASHION

 CHOOSE ONE OF TWO TRACKS

INTERDISCIPLINARY ARTS

I f  you know a talented young artist  between the ages of 13-18 seeking a course that takes their
craft  to the next level,  Make-It  Springfield's esteemed Creative Teens Matter Course is
designed for teens with a true passion for creativity and a commitment to growth.

Led by a fashion industry professional ,
this track offers a r igorous explorat ion of
fashion design pr inciples,  creat iv i ty and
technique.

Guided by experienced mentors,  this  track focuses
on interdiscipl inary explorat ion and art ist ic
expression in diverse array of  art ist ic mediums such
as poetry,  f iber arts ,  theater ,  photography,  paint ing,
pottery,  music development,  jewelry making,  pr int
making,  sewing,  fashion design and drawing.

Participants in both tracks will :
Engage in intensive workshops and classes led by
industry experts .
Establ ish valuable connections with one another .
Receive personal ized mentorship and guidance to
cult ivate their  unique art ist ic voice.
Bui ld a body of work and/or portfol io over the
entirety of  the course.  
Strengthen their  imaginat ion,  their  conf idence and
their  technical  ski l ls .
Take a tr ip with us to Providence,  RI  and New York
City for  New York Fashion Week

Creative Teens Matter Course is  run by Sarah Stolwijk
Sarah graduated from the fashion department of  ARTEZ,
the Academy of Art  and Design in Arnhem, The
Netherlands.  She has taught fashion design at  Parsons the
New School for  Design in New York.  Her fashion brand has
been worn by Kyl ie Jenner,  Sam Smith,  Chloe Sevigny,  MIA
and has been featured in Vogue,  Harpers Bazaar US,  and
in the Metropolotan Museum of Art .  


